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NATIONAL ADVISORY CO MM IT TEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED RE?ORT 
FLI "GHT INVESTIGATI'ON OF NACA DS COWL1NGS ON T.HE XP-42 -AIRPLANE 
II I - tO W··I NLET-VELOCITY COWLI NG WI THOUT FAN OR PROPELLER 
CUFFS, WITH AXIAL-FLOW FAN ALONE, AND WITH TWO 
DIFFERENT SETS OF P~OPELLER CUFFS 
By J. Ford Johnston and T. J. Voglewede 
SUMli.1 ARY 
The results of fli ght me a~ ure ment~ of the performan ce 
a nd cooling ch a racteris t ics of t h e XP - 42 airplane eouipped 
with a short-nose low-inlet-veloci ty c ow l ing are given. 
Th ~ tests include me a sur e ments i n high - speed level flight 
an d in cli mb of the effect s of: (1) a spinner-mounted 
ax i a l-flow fan withou t p ro p ell e r cuffs; (2) nO fan or 
cuffs; a n d (3) two diff e r F'n t se t s of propeller cuffs. 
Th is cowling is one of a serie ~ b e ing tested in an effort 
t o improve the c ha r a cter i stic s of radial air-cooled engine 
ins t a llations. 
Th e maxi mum s p eed of t h e a irplane without fan or 
c u ff s , when corrected to milit a r y power (1000 hp at 14,500 
f t ) , t., ~ s 3 4 3 mil e s p er h 0 u r; wit h No. 2 c u f f set. ~q 2 mil e s 
per hou r; wit h No.1 cuff set or with the fan, 339 miles 
p er hou r. 
Th e cooli ng - a ir-p res sur e rec overy on the front of 
t h e e n gi n e i n t h e h i gh-speed l evel - flight condition aver-
ag ed 7 6 percent of free-stre am i mpact pressure without 
fa n or cuffs, 7 7 percent wi t h cu ff s 2, 80 percent with 
c u ff ~ 1, and 84 p ercent wit h th e axial-flow fan. In full-
p ow e r cli mb a t 140 mil es p er hou r at 14,000 feet, the pres-
su re r Ecov e ries wer e 7 4 , 84 , 8 4 , and 97 percent of fre€-
s t r eam i mp a c t p r e s s ur e in t h is same order. 
Ground~cooli ng t est s sh owe d that engine cylinder and 
a cces s ory te mp er atu res were ap p rec iably higher without 
fa n or cuffs. Oil-i n a nd r e ar-s p a rk-plug-elbow tempera-
t ure s exceeded their li mit s ' i n t h i s condition when cor-
rec t e d to Arm y standards. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The NACA is conducting an extensive series of flfght 
tests of several types of cowlin g , as out lined in refer-
enceR 1 and 2, in an attempt to improve the characteri.s-
t ics of ra d ial air-cooled engine install a tio n s. The 













Airplane and flight co ndition 
Long-noRe high-inlet-velocity cowli ng with 
s mal l cowl fl aps ; h i gh speed 
Long-nose high-inlet-velocity cowling with 
modified cowl fl aps; climb 
Short- n ose high-inlet-velocit y cowling with 
small cowl fl ap s; high speed 
Sh ort-nose low-inlet-velocit y cowling with 
spi nn er- mounted axia l-flow f an , cuffs 1, 
and ~mall co wl fl n~s ; high speed 
Shor t-n ose low-inl et -velocit y co wl in g with 
f an , cuffs 1, and modifi ed co wl f l apR; 
cli mb . 
Sh ort-nose low-inlet-velocity cowli ng wi th 
f an, cuffs 1, and modified co wl fla~R; 
high speed 
Short-nose low-inle t-vel ocit y c owling with 
fan. cuffs 1, and ~ odi fied cowl fl apR ; 
b affl e seal strip~at b as e of c ~linder3 
removed; hi gh s p eed 
Sh ort-nose .10 -inle t -velocit y cowli ng lyith 
fan only; hi : h speed 
Short-nose low-inlet-velocit y cowli ng with 
f 3n onl ~' ; cli mb 
Sho rt-nose low-inlet-velocit y c ow lin g with-
out fa n or cuffs; climb 
Sho rt-nose low-inlet-velocit ~ cowli ng with-









Sh 0 r -t ":n-o·s·e 1 ow-inl e t .... v·e 1 oc i ty' C owli ng· wi t h 
cu f .f s '1, ' wi thou t f'an i hoi gh 'sp e,en 
Shor~-nose 10w~inle t-velDcity cowling with 
cuf~s 1' , without fani ' olimb 
Sho~t-nose l~w-inle~-velocity coWling with 
cuffs 2, without fani olimb 
Short-noae low-inlet-velo ci.ty oowling . with 
cuffs '2, without ~ani high speed 
3 
cr:he results of te~ts 1 an d 2 are de-scri ·b:.ed in refer-
ence 1, of test 3 in reference 2; and of t.E'S'ts ,4 to· 7 i'n 
reference 3. The present paper gives the results of 
te sts 8 to 15, which Tepresent hi gh-speed and climb tests 
of · variations of the fan and .cuff arrangement on thE' 
co wling descri~ed in ref e r pn~ p 3. 
Th~ design of the cowli ng and engine installation 
was a project of the Air-Oooled Engine-Ins~allation Group 
stationed at the Laboratory. The membe rs of the group 
associ at e a with this project included Mr. HowaTd S. Ditsch 
oft he Ou r tis s - W ri g h t · 0 0 r p o.r at ion , Mr. Pet e r Tor l:' a coo f 
the Republic Aviation Corporation, Mr . William S. Richards 
of t h e Wri ght - Aeron aut ical Oorporation, and Mr, James R. 
Thompson of P rat t & Wh itney Ai rcr aft. The Materiel 
Oo mmand , Ar my Air Forces, spo ns or ed the investigation and 
supp lied t he X~-42 a irpl sn e. The O~rtiss-Wright Oorpora-
tion, Airplane Divi s ion, handled the construction as wel l 
as the structural and d etail d e sign of the cowling and 
supp lied personnal to assist in the s~rvioing and ~ain­
ten ~ nce of the airplane and cowlin g during the tests. 
Pr a tt & Whitney Aircraft p re pa red the engine ~nd torque 
meter for the tests ' and assi_sted in the operation and 
serviCing of the engi ne. The propeller, cuffs, and spin-
ner wer e sup p lied by the Ourt iss-Wright Corporation, 
Propeller Divi sion . 
XP-42 AIRPLANE WITH SHORT - NQ SE LO W- I NLET-V~LOCITY COWLING 
The XP-42 airplane used in the tests is described in 
re f erences 1 an d 2. The install ation . of the short-nOse 
l ow -inlet-velocity cQwlin g ' a n d f an i~ d e sCribed in refer-
e n ce 3. Fi gu re 1 is a di mensi one d .drawing of the cowling 
s h owin g both the fan and the cuff~ in place, Figure 2 is 
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~ side view of the airp l a ne with cuff 1 a nd wit h mod i fied 
c~wl fl a ps. Figure::' shows a close-up of the cowlin g 
after t h e fan blades had been machined off and with cuff 
2 in place. The small adjustable cowl fl ap~ ori ginal ly 
pr ovided are shown. in the op en position. The e xtra flaps 
for cooling in climb, which are adjustabl~ on the g ro u nd 
only~ are s h own in the closed position; 
As originally plann~d, there was to be a diff erenc e 
of 50 at the spinner betwee n the pitch of the t wo sets o f 
cuffs, all other · characteristics being the s ame, After 
cuff 2 was fitted, measurempnts showed the av er age pitch 
angl e of cuff 2 to be approximately 11~O nigher than that 
o f cuff 1. The cuff sections at the 14-inch radius ar e 
shown in figure 4. Fi gu~e 5 compares th e average section 
of each set by superposing the straight portion of their 
mean line. . Although i ndi~idu a l cuffs of either set v arje d 
only slightly in shRpe from th~ average for the set, it 
was found that individuai cuff angles of the cuff 2 set 
. 0 0 .,. 0 
v a r1ed _from 3.8 to 33.5. Ouff angles of the cuff I 
set varied onl y ±O.·lo from th e av e rage . 
The airplan~ aspreparedfor . the tests weighed about 
6000 pounds wit .lf a 1.75-pound pil~t and full . t ~mks . It 
retained the st·and a rd aerial but ha d nO pro.v.ision for 
guns. 
TEST APPARATUS AND PROOEDURE 
Th e installation of the test equipment was described 
in reference 2. 
Sp eed and cooling char a ctar i s t ics i n level . flight 
with military PQw e r were de te r min e d b y mak i ng l evel runs 
at full throttle at i700 rpm at . an~ abov e th e engine 
critic al altitude, as described i n reference 2. Two 
fli g hts of five runs e a ch were mad e for each high-sp eed 
test co ndition. The r ang e of altitudes investi gate d wa s 
from 1 4 ,000 to 20,000 feet, 
For climb tests with all co wli n g arran g ements, two 
conditions have been investi gat ed: (1) cli mb, . at 155 
miles per hour indicated airs p eed in automatic rich, with 
man ifold pressure li mited to 40 inches- of mercury and ( 2 ) 
cli mb at 1,..4 0 mil es pe r ho ur indicated airspe ed in full . 






mercury to 7000 feet, .then 4 2 1;8 i nch e s to full throttl e. 
For tests ·13 an d 14, a thir~ co nd iti on ~as investigated: 
c 11mb . a t an i n d i c at e d air s pe e d 0 f 14 0 m i 1 e s per ho 11 r wit h 
c a rburetor settin g in autom at ic r ich , with the manifold 
pressure 11mited to ~O inche s of me r c ri r y. 
On t .W'o ·occasions (with fa n only a nd 'fWith cuff.!,! 2) 
du rin g the L40-mile-per-hour climbs ~ it h the manifold 
p ressures pTeviously specifi e d fo r fu ll -rich operation, 
t h e mixture control was inadverten t ly l eft in automatic 
rich. for the first part of t h e cl imb.,' then changed to 
f u ll rich. 
All data were reoorded a utomatic al ly and continuously 
du ring the climbs. Under these c ondit i ons, a "run" was 
t a ken as the period of time for one c y c le of the pressure 
switch or of the thermocouple swi t c h . 
The tests were made in th e f oll owing sequence: 
( 1 ) Test 9 (climb, fan onl y) 
( 2 ) Test 8 (high s p eed, fa n only) 
(3 ) Test 10 (climb, no f an or cu f f s ) 
(4 ) Test 11 ( h i g h speed , nO fan Or cuffs) 
(5 ) Test 15 (hi gh sp eed. c u f fs 2) 
( 6 ) Test 12 (high s p e ed . cuf fs 1 ) 
( 7 ) Test 13 ( cli mb, cu f f s 1 ) 
( 8 ) Test 14 (climb. cuf fs 2) 
The a irplane and en g ine were g iv en a 50-hour check between 
t e sts 11 .and 15. During th e ch e c k, the spark plugs were 
ch anged and valve clearances r .e 9 e t • 
Ground-cooli ng t e sts we r e mad e fo r thr e e of the four 
i n stallations: without fan .or cu ffs . with cuffa 1. and 
with cuffs 2. Th e t e sts wer e ma d e by r unning 10 minutes 
at 1380 rpm. 5 mi nut es idli ng . an d 10 minut e s with th~ 
eng ine cut off. Te mp erat u re s wer e re co rded c ontinuously 
during the tests. 
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Me a sur emen ts of the p ropelle~-cuff sections were ob-
tained by photog raph ic mean~. A rub be r strip 1/2 inch 
t ,hi c k was l a id a round the cu ff in a plane perpendicula r 
t o t h e bl nde axis an d app ro ximately 14 inch p8 from the 
axis of rotation of the prop e ller. A thin flat steel bar 
was l a id on the propeller-blade chord at the 42 -inc h 
radius . Photo g r a phs were t h en taken with the blade axis 
DOint in g direotly i n to the telescop ic c am er a , which was 
p l ac ed approximately 40 feet f rom the cuff. The re sult 
was an ou tline of the cuf~ section with the c h ord line at 
the 42-i n ch r adi us superposed upon it as a r ef erence. 
$YM:B OLS 
o density ra t io 
n p~opulsive ef fic iency 
S win g area 
a
c 
impact p ressure 
~ volume flow of free air r cub ic feet per minute 
6p a ver ag e p re ss ure drop acrQS~ engine, inches of water 
CD drag co e f f icient 
p ~b Rerved pressure above free-str eam static pressure, 
i n che s of water 
RESULTS AND PI.SCUS SI ON 
The d ata obtaine~ in t Ud hlgh-speed and cli mb tests 
are g iv en in tables I (a), I (b), and II. The main climb-
tEs t data are show n i n fi gure s 6 to 9 in the fo r m of time 
histor i p. s of t he cli mbs . 
Maxim1Hfl Sp e. ed 
Th e values of maximum speed and power obtained dur-
ing tests 8 , 1 1 , 12, and 1 5 a re plotted again~t density 
altitude in f igu re 10. Ina smu c h as the speed figures are 
not directly comparable becau se of differences in power, 
they have be.e n reduced in fi gu re 11 t .o· the parameters 
(b:Pj l/3, re p r ese ntativ e of the effective power, and 
52 .7:3(~)· 1j3 reprpspntativp of the ~erodynamic refinp-
SOD 
me nt e 
spee d. 
The product of 
It is evident 
these parameters is the airplane 
that the in stallation having the 
hi ghest value of the parameter 52.73(~)Y3 will have 
SOD 
the highest speed at a given p ower and altitude. 
Measurements described in reference :3 showed that 
the' addition of the fixed cowl flaps in the closed posi-
tion reduced the top speed b y two-t hi rds of 1 percent, 
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or 2 miles per hour, from that obtained with the original 
co wl fl a ps. Be cau se the drag of the modified cowl flaps 
is considered to be exces~ive i n comparison with the drag 
of the best mod ern cowl-flap designs, the speeds obtained 
with the modified co wl flaps should be corrected to the 
ori g inal cowl-flap condition by adding approximately 2 
miles per ho u r when co mpari ~ons with other installations 
are made. This correction his been incorporated in the 
data plotted in figure 12, which presents a comparison of 
the speeds obtained with the various cowling arrangements 
tested . on the XP-42 airplane. Points obtained by the 
Army for similar airplanes with c onventional air-cooled 
( P- 36A) and li~uid-cooled (P- 4Q O! installations are alsO 
show n. 
Examination of figure 12 shows that, if in each Case 
the engine had delivered . its rated military 'p ower (1000 
bhp 
hp at 14,500 ft; -- = 1564), the spe,eds obtained would 
a 
have been as follows: 
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Airplane condition 
Long nbse with'duf~s 
Short-nose high-inlet velocity with 
cuffs 
Sh ort-n6~e low-inlet-velncity: 
With fan and cuffs 1 
Fan only 
Cu f f s l, n 0 fan 
Cuffs 2, no fan 
No fan or cuffs 
Ma~imum speed at 









The comparis~n shows that the use of fans Or propel-
Jer cuffs for increasing available cooling pressure~ re-
sulted in a slight decrease in s peed. 
The diff 'eren,o'e in maximum Flpe'ed o,btained with cuffs 
1· and with cuffs 2 is larger than would be expected from 
the -Small di ffe'renc 'es between t he cuffs, a 1 though thi s 
res~lt is, to some extent; support~d ~y the difference ,in 
cooli~g-air pressures on the fr ont of the erigine. 
Pr e s sur e s a nd Te mp er,a t ,u.r e s 
The average Quoling-air pres sures on t 'he engine are 
listed in ·table ,III . for b,'oth the cli mb: a:nd the high-speed 
c ond itions. The pressures~ ~n the ' front of the ~hgine in 
the high-speed level-flight condition .aY,eraged 0.S4 Cl c 
with , fan, O.SOqc with cuffs 1, 0~77qc ~tth cuffs 2, and 
0~76qc 'without f~n or cuffs. The ,distribution of these 
pressures around the en gin e for typical ~oc at ions on the 
~ylind~rs is shown in figure 13. The values plotted are 
t h e average values obtained during 10 runs for e a ch loca-
ti 'on o'f 'pressure me a surement. The 'plotted points show 
that the fan and cuffs had only min or effects ' on the pat-
tern of pres~ure distributio~ alt h ough they raised the 
general pressurp level. 
The fact that the rear pres~ures v a ried between in-
stallations so as to m~in tain al most a const a nt pressure 
drop aoross the engi n e reg a rdless of the front pressures 
wa s largel y accidental, as it was difficult to return the 
cowl flaps to the same setting each time. When the cowl-
f lap setting remained unchanged between tests with quffs 
2 and with cuffs 1, t h e rise in r ea r pressures was 
9 
ap~~~ x imatel y one-half the r i se in front pressures, whi c h 
~~ s aboul t h e v a~iation to be e xpected from tha relative 
conductivi t ies of engine and ski rt exit. 
Fi gure 1 4 sho ws the dis t ribution of cooling-air 
·pres s ures for a 140-mile-Fer-·hour climb plotted as in 
fi gure 13. The · points for e a ch instal l ation were taken 
fr om run~ at app;oxi~ately t he s ame aititude, 13;000 to 
1 4 ,000 feet. Because they are no t av er aged over ·a series 
of run s , the individual values may b e subject to errors 
of ap p ro~ima te1y ±4 percent. F igure 14 shows that, in 
climb as in the high-speed condit ion , the fan and . cuffs 
h a d no important effect on the patte r n of pressure dis-
tribution around the engine. For th e c ondition of the 
a irpl a ne without fan or cuff s , the fro n t pressures aver-
a g ed 0.74Qci with either cuf fs 1 or c u f fs 2, 0.84Qci and 
wi t h the fan, 0.97q. These v alues are quoted for 140-
c 
mile-per-hour climbs for carb ure tor setting s in full rich 
a t lE,OOO to 14,000 feet; t he s ame values were observed 
wi th cuffs 1 and cuffs 2 at 140 miles per hour in automati c 
rich, In the climbs at 155- mil es per hour indicated air-
s p eed in automatic rich a t th e same altitude, the values 
were 0.75qc without f a n or c u ff s , 0.82Qc with either cuff~ 1 
or cuffs 2, and 0.95q with the fan. 
c 
It is interesting to n o t e that, when no fan n0r cuff 
Wa s use d , the pressure recover y on the front of the engine 
r e mained very ne a rly the same per cent of free-stream im-
.p a ct pres s ure· in climb as a t hi gh spe·ed. This fact. indi-
c a tes that the flow throug h the c owling remained stabl e 
through the useful ran g ~ Of a n gles of attack. 
The distribut:ion of cyli n d e r temperatures around the 
en g ine in t h e full-throttle lev el-flight condition is 
illustrated in fi g ure 15, Th e values · for each mod~fica­
tion Were · taken from runs a t a p p r oximately 18.500 feet 
densit y altitude. A s t udy of f igures 15 and 13 shows 
th a t t h e individu a l c y linder te mperatures are more af-
f e cted by other o p ~rat in g f a c t o rs than by cooling-air 
pres s ures. 
Tables I an d II sho w that the lowp.r cylinder tem p era-
tures were obtai n ed whe re t he available cooling pressures 
wer e alsO low . Fi gure 16 i n dic ates that this effect is, 
at least in p a r t , the re s ul t of small variations in the 
full-throttle power delivere d by the engine for each 
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inst a llation. The observed values of brake horsepower 
a nd of averag e cylinder-head temperature above free air 
are plotted against the product of the free~air density 
ra t io and the pressure drop acroes the engine in inches 
of water. Figure 16 shows that the temperature varies 
with power at a given air flow. The dif.ferences in tem-
p erat ure are someWhat larger than would normally be ex-
p ected from the amount of power variation at constant 
cr6p. It is probable that other factors, such as fuel-
air-ratio variations between tests and possibly varia-
tions in rotation and turbulenoe of the air stre~m, .may 
~ls o have affected the temperatures. The v~riations are 
n ot, however., large enough in relation to the experimental 
error to warrant evaluation of possible causes. 
Ground Cooling 
Time histories of representative temperatures ob-
served during the ground-cooling r~ns are shown in fi g -
u re ~ 17 to 19 for the cowling without fan or cuffs, with 
cuffs 1, and with cuffs 2. It is ~mmediately apparent 
that the gr~und cooling with. eiiher cuffs 1 or cuffs 2 
is much improved ove~ that obtained witho~t fan or cuff~. 
In no ca,se were the cylin·der he'ad or barrel tempera-
tures critical during the ground runs. Except in the 
Case · without fan or cuffs, cylinder temp~ratures were 
lower than f~r the high-spee4 condition. 
In the test without fan or cuSfs., the rear-spark-
p lug elbow of cylinder 11 sli ghtly 2x~eeded its limit of 
248 0 F, after the engine had been cut ~ff, when corrected 
to~rmy summer conditions. This elbow u~ually ran the 
hot.test of the six measured on cylindsrs 1,.7, and 11. 
After cut-off in the gro:ll,nd run with the cuffs 1, however, 
the rear elbow temperature of cylinder 1 exceeded that of 
cylinder 1 ,1, as shown in figure' 18. 
The oil-in temperature .alRo exceeded its limit of 
185 0 F when corrected (0 Army 8umm~~ conditions during 
the test without fan or cuffs. 
11 
CO NCLUSIONS 
I, The maximum speed of the XP-42 airplRne was 
about 1 mile per hour less at the same power and alti-
tude with the short-nose low-inlet-veloQity cowling, 
without fan or cuffs, than with t he long-nose high-inlet-
velocity cowling and propeller cuff s. The use of pro-
peller cuffs or a fan On the l~w-inlet-veloc ity cowling 
cost from 1 to 4 miles per hour in t op speed. Th~ axial-
flow fan provided a higher cooling pres~ure than the 
cuffs for t h e same loss in speed, 
2. The cooling-air pressure recovery on the front 
of the engine in the high-speed lev el-flight condition 
averaged 76 percent of free-stream impact pres~ure with-
out fan or cuffs, 77 percent with propeller cuffs 2, 80 
percent with prnpe~ler cuffs 1, a nd 84 percent with the 
axial-flow fan. Corresponding pressure recoveries in 
full-power climb at an indica t ed airspeed of 140 miles 
per hour Were 74, 84, 84, and 97 percent free-stream 
impa ct p ressure, 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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&q/7 spAfPd /ti{;1/7 sp~ 
r'rsssure ratio" p/'1e 
1 t-I\ .J7 . .:J1l .J 7 .J8 . .:17 . .:17 .37 .:J6 .:J~ .:37 
~-I\ 37 .37 . .3'7 .37 . .:37 . 3~ . ':17 . .:;~ . .:J~ ..:76 
+'-1\ . ~(, . .:17 . .:n . .:36 ·37 S'~ .36 .:35 .;:J( • . .:3~ 
.:3 " .'39 ':39 ~ .:J9 .08 .3IT .37 ·.::18 Sf! 
1-1\ t.'l.LQi!.'" ~'1 • .:J''f .:J9 .39 .. S'~ . J~ .38 ..:n .a,f .38 
'\-1\ oe.h \1'\ d. . .,(1 .40 .4tJ -'fo .3"1 . .:19 . .:19 .JI! . .:19 .39 
10-1\ e.'n~m~ .40 . .40 .40 . .40 :.39 .,:n .::J9 .':::J'? '.:)9 ..:J,f 
t~-I\ .3d . .79 .ft .33 . .:J8 ·.:3e .37 .:36 .. :J7 . .:77 
\.~-I\ . . 3 7 ..:73 .38 . .:38' "':J7 · 3~ .37 .36 .:36 .:17 
1.-E~ . t't. .36 '.86 .e6 ;.8. .85 .35' .8'-# . ITS .6'5 
~-t.~ . 7t. 
·77 .77 .77 :77 . 7~ ' , 7. .75 ,7~ .76 
~-E. ~ .d'3 .34 ,83 .6¥ ·1/3 .az ,83 .81 ·82 .8:3 
("-E.IJ hh.o.\.I,!.t -87 . ~, . f!6 . t!~ ,~, .86 . 8.5" .11" .85' ·8. 
'-E,C !.Io.e. 03. .H- .85 .6'4 4., .1/" ·33 .?::J .1:3 .e3 . 84 
., -E. 5 bQrrl!.\ 
. l!9 .!?9 .37 .89 1.W ,88 . t18 .6'~ ·88 · 87 
. iO-E'D .89 .8'9 ·!?9 ,89 :89 ,~ ·ell .37 . 8'8 ·88 
U--ECl .8 '1 .90 .l!9 .8.9 .90 ~ ·39 .88 . If., . 8"1 
i4-EC .8 7 .87 . 87 8~ . . lf7 .87 .87 . IJ~ . ~7 .86 
i- EH .f!4 .8S .1?4 
.<5'4 i' If" .lf4 ,8S . 83 .lf4 :/?4 . 
!I-E.H .80 . 81 .!?O .80 .80 .79 .!J'O .1ll ./?o ·30 
,,- E.H 
.91 .90 .90 .9/ .. ~ .9/ .9/ .90 ·90 .90 
I'o-EH . 8C;- ·8 0 .79 .79 .1l0 .79 .79 . 78 ·79 .79 
1-EH bho.\.I,!.t .87 . 8~ .86 .. 8'- .6'7 87 .85 ·81> . IT~ . 86 
0,-£.1-\ !iolde. ols .83 
· IN .84 .84 .8'5 .80$ .85 .83 .8'4 .84 he.a.d. 10-£\-\ !?O .90. .90 .91. .9/ .90 .90 .. 90 .<?O .90' 
-t~·EH ,9Z .9:1 .9.z -.9,cZ .91 . 9~ .9Z .9;e .9.2 .92 
i.~-E.H 
·96 .1!6 .87 .87 .. 87 ·86 .84s .8'5' .5'6 ·ff7 
l.-H-\ .84 ':1l4' :34 .K~ .'?-4 8:J .b'? .83 .1f:J .84 
. ~-TH 
. 87 .86 .Y7 . . S6 .81 ··87 .86 . . 6"6 .8'6 .86 
4-TH .79 .8'(J .8" .' ;'0 . .8,,- .. 80 . ·80 .. 80 ./?o .!?O 
t..-iH Top 01 .7'1 .79 .7'9 .79 ·8a .79 · 7"1 . 78 . 79 . 79 1-T~ .8 4 .81 .84 .6'.5" . 85- .8..5 .95 .84 .~ . 1i'4 
0,<1'1-1 h.e.Cl.d. .81? '.'10 .89' .if"· .. :i'e ./18 .. 8i . . 87 .87' · fi'9 
10-1'\-\ .~:/ .83 ' .8:3 · .N ~ 8S' .82 .83 .9Z .83 · f!2 
~ . -iH .SZ . /?:J .,:J" .84 .83 .8.2 .83 ·82 .8'.:J · Il:;! i .., -·i rl 
.73 .79 .71l .n . '1'8· .7. · 77 . 77 . 7t? .78 
1:-1 H} '1 ntCl.!H:. . i.e :6'6 .8'6 .86 · 8~ .85 :8S .84 .6'5' .8'([, 
1.-1 H bide. 0' '88 .e8· ·88 .tf8 '. 87' ·:.s8 .8'8 . 87 . 86 ·fi'7 
10-11-1 heo-cl .9., 
·f4 , 9.:r .93 .93 .9/ .92 . 91 . 92 ·92 
.1,. -1 51 Il\tti.\l.~ , g3 · .1f"1 .' .'84 ' .8'3. .84, .83 .3:3 .82' . 82. :83 
10-15 !> I.de. · o~ .6'7 .6'd' .e7 .8'3 ;5'7 .87 -. ..5'7 ',87 ·87 ·d'7 
' to-1~_ ba.nel .J'? . . . .98 .6'8 .8'9 .88 . ~8 .86' .. 6''7 .88 ·88 
:)-E~d... ,8Z .,8'2 ·82 -'.91 - .• 3/ . 8~ .3.2 :81 .6'/ .8/ 
4-EH;)" 
·88 . . 88 . ·3,7 · 8~· .88. -33 ' .87 \ 87 . 8'8 ·8'8 
j ~- E.~;).. .66 .67 ·67 .67 .~7 .~7 .66 :66.67 . 67 ~- E. C;}. .79 .gO .8() ..eo .80 .78' .79 . 78 . 76' . 79 
~~-
13 
Table I (aX conr/nvf!d 
9'-21 <l?-ZO 
/ 2 .:J -I 5 / 2 J1~ 
U7d4/r.s~4 m~ /5~ /57 155 /5~ /5..7 /.:18 /.:18 /.:18 IJli /.17 
qc 12.~ 122 1/.9 1t8 1/,7 '?oS 9.~ '?~ 9.2 ?3 
,Prt?,ssvr, "////v~} f'It»-~g~~.= ~ 8~· WH-I7G;- 1P100 ,..g~~ r/ . JHk} /16()() aw /7..!21:7 ~ 9,jW I~;a:; 17PJ J~ 
AKTr~.4lr ~A ~ 2S 2~ 12 -I -II .91 lor It) -5 -10 
AI/. bhp. Ii"M I1fJ 6'X5" "5 ~9'5 q6() 9StJ 6'OP ~'75 ~ 
AI/. hJQ/7li'Qld ~rt!'"ss. ~IJ ~t) 31.7 336 .30.0 
-Y.7- "'/.6 ~tI .:!I.7' ..e~1.. 
-Rp.1?7 ~54 0 ~5;A.5" 
!1(/ro .. r.;ch,J c;/;mt; r(/II r.lchJ c,l;mh 
- M7h /,gn, .W'(l"'h~.I' CV.Tr,s ---
Pressure rofio,l P/ge 
- . 
-
722 -:2t) 7Zt) 715 ;/8 -28 -;27 -.zs 72~ -.26 
~2tJ -022 -,20 cl5 ~/(f -;2~ -.26 --26 -..z,6 ~26 
-.25 
-026 .,24 ~21 - .22 -.33 -..30 ~e -..3a <e 
~09 ~/I -.08 -:09 -09 -./6 -:11 -./5 -.1-1 -.M 
-.t)8 ~/I -.a7 -:a7 -:09 -./.5 -./2 -.L5 -J!I ~ 
-.Of' ..,11 "-.08 -.O'T - .t)7 -./~ -./5 -;/5 --PI -:;<1-
,/1 
-./2. -.08 ~07 - .07 -,/7 -.14 -~ -J§ -.14 
-,2() 
-;20 ~/' -;/5 -./~ -.2~ -...36 -.35 ~ -:29-
-.22 -22 -.2/ -;18 -.1.6' -..30 ~.24 -25 -24- --U 
.'17 .91 .95 .93 92 /.1J.1 9'V 
"'5 .~ .(J'l 
. ~'P ·7.:1 .7/ .73 .7'2 .7.5. Z7 ..v ~ ..:II 
.97 .9~ .~ .88 11'9 .'1'7 /.CJ.4 9.2 .~ .87 
LI2 /.08 "tt)/ . ,., 94" /.2.7 /./.5 ,u¥ /.01 La7 
/.(17 .99 .98 .96 97 /.~ /.09 99 ~6 .'16 
1.06 /.0/ /."Z "(05 /.03 /,11 ~.!N /'N ,u::;.e .4tJZ 
/,t>f /.00 /.OJ 99 /.<71 I.I() /.I(J j.~ /.01 .99 
fH 9~ .99 .'H . '77 /.()7 /.<7.2 .9~ !T6 .92 
/.~ 41S /.0/ '19 .97 /./3 /.~ /.~ .96' .~ 
t?() 9~ 9() . .,1 .6'8 /.al 9.5 .89 .8'1 ...f.8 
.86 .8'6 .79 78 ?8 .(18 .9/ .80 
." .76' /,16 /,17 /.t)S ,101 /.0/ .i!2'9 /./9 /.I() /.PJ' /.a:J 
·n !?3 .6'1 .8Z 8'() .ge .96 .86 ·4/ .7? 
,too .97 ."!9 .9'6 97 /.~ /.09 
.-
~ !7S 
.9<7 .e~ ,9Z .f'2 91 IN .97 .H :'/119 .87 
/.07 "O~ /.08 ~t76 I~ 1.L.9 1./3 ..t.N /47 /'''2 
/.09 ,11() /.t)7 /.10 I." /."U /,/7 /./J /./0 /.11 
1.;1 ,V2 Lt:i¥ I. OJ 9'9 /,24 /,22 /-0'9 L07 /.()7 
tOI .99 .97 !I~ .,1 /.()6 /.(J;] .~ .9.5 92 
.·98 .97 .92 90 89 /.0., /LJC) 94 tV ~ 
·94 .89 ·8';' ·8~ 83 .98 .94 ..87 .82 .4'3 
·89 .94 .8'4 ..AS 8.:J .97 .9.5 .B"I- .6.6 . 8:1 
to/ i~9 /.01 .9~ <H /.07 /,12 /.0/ .iI!> .<;¥ 
/.()2 ."19 /.t)J /.()S 1.£J3 /./8 /./4 /.09 /.02 !19 
.K7 . VEl 87 
.8' .88 /.0/ .~ .90 .8'7 .81 
.9Q 94 .6'8 .?;e .90 /.()8 .99 .94 .91 g() 
.89 . 9.2 .4¥ .95 35 /.03 .99 R/ .S7 -86 
/.02 /.0" .97 .9S 9S /.05 /.tXJ .97 97 .9/ 
,V4 /,/2 /.()S /.05 "t)3 1.2Z /./8 .(10 /.M /.02 
1./8 ,//4 1"()8 £/0 /.O<? /.3~ /.2# /.16 ,:/2 /.~ 
.91 .87 9;( . ,,, .8<f /.()O .9~ .9'~ 
'" 
..H 
/.C¥. /.()S /.(J3 /,~ 100 116 ./.107 /./tJ I.M g6 
1"()2 /.()3 /.00 /.t)/ .98 /./6 /,1/ /.02 /.O(J .'it? 
.81 3J .79 .76 7(1 /'9 .84 .74 .77 .7~ 
/,12 /.05 .98 .96 9.5 /.17 /./,2 /.02 .96 .96 
.47 tit? .4t? .~9' .51 .48 . .5/ .53 .49 
."6 
. 8~ .83 .81 .6'3 .83 ~ .98 . .% $7 .6'1> 
14 
74bl4! JtfI). - (conT-lnued) 
)(P-~.? 4irp/Qne Tt!'sr No. - Flig-hllYo. //-/ //-2 
Run N". / 2 .3 4 5 / 2 .3 4 5 
SHor to-nOSfl / oW'-
/nle-r-Ve /oclly True AlrspetPcT, ~h. 430 328 330 .330 331 327 331 328 .:ff) 328 
cowl/nq 9r J Impoct press:, Ih 40 3:i'2 34./ 332 32.2 31.3 34:0 33.G 32.0 .31,2 3QO 
#0 ~~ CUff's Atm. press~r~ 1n.·1/s1. /7./8/6.70/584 15.18 1-I.Sf. 
16.46 1.5.81 /5,/7 /4:53 13.,?j 
no Ambie/7/ Air Tem,.a, ~ /5 12 6 1 -2 2 ;Z -4 -5 -/0 
OJ density rt7lio .628 .614 .590 .57/ ~52 .6/8 ·:>91 .577 555 .53c'l 
f)ensily A//i/~de. f't. ~CI$'O l57aJ 16950f79=t) ~ /55tJO /67.5lJ /7650 I88aJ 20aL 
Rpm. 2080 2680 
Bhp. 871 857834 810 794 860 832 803 780 752 
NO/7if'old press., I!]. #?- 3!:J.2 37. 7 36.4 35./ 33.9 37.7 36.5 35.1 338 32.5 
IIlqh speed /1/917 speed 
Pressllre ratioJ '1tc 
£'/79//7e Pressure Tube / -'\l .29 .29 .29 .z'1 .2"'1 . .::;" .,30 . .:10 .030 ,2q LOCOTI't>ns 3-f( 
..29 .28 .28 .29 .28 .29 .2'1 .29 .Z9 .28 
4-i? Sh~l/er~q .28 .28 .27 .27 .28 .28 .28 ..29 .28 .27 
~/. 6 -R /vl;es .031 .:71 ..31 .31 . .:1" .:7Z .31 . .:1/ . .:11 .:70 7-R beh//-;t!T - . .:11 . ..71 .31 . .30 .3Z .31 . .:11 . .72 .3" ~~j 'j-R e/7r;7/m - . .73 . .7Z .33 . .3Z . .33 ·33 .33 . .3-1 . .:13 I<J -R . .33 . .33 . .:12 .:13 . .32 ' .3.7 .XI . .33 . .34 .32 IZ'R .3 1 .30 .30 . .3i .30 .31 . .31 JI ·31 . .:10 
4tJ5 6312 14-R .29 .Z9 .zq .29 . .26' .30 .30 .29 . .30 .2'1 rI- E13 .80 .80 .79 .79 .7'9 .eo .9/ .6'/ '.80 .6'0 s~ (ti" J-E13 .68 .66' .68 ~7 . be' .68 .68 .67 .68 .68 4-E13 - .69 .69 .69 .70 .69 .69 .69 .69 .t:,9 
· f9~ ,0 ~-£13 EXhQN.s./ - .~o .·79 ·eo .80 .6'0 ,81 .eo .5'0 .90 7 -E.f3 side t:)/' ,76' .77 .76' .74' .7R .79 .78 .79 .79 .75' 9 -E.f3 ,oO'rr<f'1 .8'/ .81 .80 ·80 .RO .8Z .81 .6'Z .81 .5'1 
" 
I<J -£13 
.80 .79 .6'0 .80 ,6'1 .82 .80 .90 ,ao .6'0 
/Z -E13 
.7.6 .76 .7.5' .75 .7.5' .7'6 .77 .77 .78 .77 
C~/inder no. t /4-C.f3 --B:L .79 ,80 2'L ~o £Z $Z .l/Z ,8/ ".!12 I -EH 
.80 .79 .79 .79 .79 .80 ·8/ .79 .7!1 .79 
I-TH? :}-£II .7.3 .74 , 7.3 .7:7 ,7..7 .7.3 ·72 .7:1 .7.3 .72 i 
.4 -£'11 
- .76 .7S .74 ,73 .7.5' .7.5' .7., ,79 .74 
,~ I-IN 6 -Ell ExhQust / I-EH~ .74 .73 .7.2 .7Z .7.:1 . 7..7 .7.7 .7..7 .7.3 .7..7 7 -£'/1 S l d@ or 
.8/ .6'0 .lIO .80 .5'0 .81 ·81 .8/ .lIO .so ~ P' ·c 9 -£'11 h~ .77 .77 .77 .76' .78 .78 .78 .7l1 .78 ~ .77 O ..... /_yC 10 -£11 .81 .8/ .8/ .81 .9/ .91 .8Z .83 .6'z 5'Z 
"" 
1,2 -Ell 
.76 .76 .75 .76 .75 .77 .71l .77 .77 .77 
Q, n 14 - f II ..li'. :z9 ·7L ~ .~ ~~ .7'9 .80 .79 ~~ I-EI1 1 -Til - .6'0 .6'0 ·eo .79 .6'1 .80 .6'0 .90 .79 ~~ 3-TH 1.:9 .75 .76 .76 .7.5' .76 ·7.5' .76 .74 .74 U -I-R 4 - Til .69 .68 6<? .68 . ~9 .68 .69 ·70 .68 .~ ~ 6 - Til Top or .69 .69 .66' .69 .68 .70 • .61l .69 .69 .68 ~ 7 - T/i heO'eT .7'9 . 7<5' .7<5' .79 .711 .79 .71l .76' .79 
.79 i ~~ C~/inder 170 . .:J if - TH .1l1 .8/ .8/ .HZ .az 1.82 .8Z .8Z ./i'Z ·81 I · ~.v ~ .... 1r!J .-TH .7.3 .72 . 7.3 .74 .74 .74 .7., .74 .74 . . 75 1 ~~ .3_m-V 12 ' Td) .73 .7.3 .73 .74 .74 .74 .7.5' .7., .7.5' .75 
.:J-E HZ - C /4 -Til .7/ .71 .70 .7Z .7Z .71 .7Z .7Z .7Z .7Z ] ,~ 1 - III In/eM:.' - .78 .76' 
·79 .74' .78 .79 .79 .79 .79 , 
3 -EH_ C 
, ~ 6 -.lit SIde if 81 .80 .8/ .ez .lIO .8Z .91 .81 .81 .81 I ~ 10 - I lt heod B:? .8'4 .8.3 S...,. .lH .85 .85 .e5 .1l.5' .86 
:J-EIJ/C I -JO In/alr'e 
I 
" 
.76 .77 .76 .7~ .75 .76 .77 .77 .77 .77 ~ 6 - £13 s ide ".r .81 .5'1 .81 80 .6'0 .81 .IJ:? .8.:1 .8/ .8" /0 -.113 barriIL 
.78 .76' .7,17 2'L 2K d!J .EO .7'9 .80 :n 3-ElJ2_C 3 - £'1I.z 
- .74- .7<1 .7.:1 .73 .74 .73 .73 .7.:1 .7Z 
4 - EIIZ 
.J"4 .7..7 .72 7Z .72 .7Z .7:? .73 .73 .7Z V --.3-/? 3 - £82 
.S6 .55 .6 6 .s6 ..57 .60 -59 ,,60 .60 .59
1 
4 -E82 






Tobie 10).- Confil7ue.Ji 
/0-2 /0-.3 
/ z 3 4 1 Z 3 
'" 
.5 
Ir,d.. ,4/rspeet:/, .n7"oh 156 /54 15<1 152 139 141 137 13fJ 137 
q.. 12.0 1/6 I/. 6 I/,4 9.5 97 9.2 9.+ 9.2 
Pressure $////U~ 1 ~932'r/~= szcv. 99ar 1331» /55(){)-~= 
rQ/7!7c9, /'/ 6SOO 1tJt4J /62t¥J 9~ ICIfiJPO ,.,I(l(} 166«7 /. 
AI/. Tree 4;;"" n:-n?,P;t r 20 4 -/ -6 /6 /3 7 I -6 
Ay. Llh;O ~ 920 820 720 920 89!J 785 700 6a? 
Ay. ,;nQn//'a/q' "ort!"Ss. '39.7 ;'98 34.9 3aS 41.74/.0 36.3 33.4 29.4 
Rpm 1--.;2.510 ' JS"4-S -. 
Bit fa flC /),r,llmb Ft./// rich) ~I/m,/;) 
-/Yo rOh/ lno cvrt's 
-
Pressure ratIo, P/tlc; 
c2~ -:2ll -::u; -.2~ 733 -:33 -.34 .,.::Jt:- -;34 
726 -:Z6 -.26 
-2'" -:.::7a -:33 - J4 -,~ -;.30 
-.32 -:31 -:31 -,JI -;36 ' .:17 -..::78 ~a -.3$' 
-,20 -,20 ' -:/8 -:17 -,2/ -,24 -.,2'" -;2~ -:2", 
-:/8 -J7 :20 -:17 -,22 -,21 -.24 -.2'" -.2.., 
-./8' ~6 -:17 -:16 -./~ - ,2Z -.,2~ -,ZZ -,21 
,,20 
-;/7 -:/7 -:/7 -.21 - ,2'" ".2" -.2'" -:24 
-...26 .,26 -:Z~ -:2~ -,3.1 -,:n -..;M -,.::74 -:.34 
-.29 -:28 729 -:26 -J4 -,~ -"J14 ·..:J5 -;36 
.eo .77 .7.ff ,73 .7.ff .7~ ,73 ,7(!1 ,73 
.55 ,.4 ,.ffa ,~ ,t;O .68' .59 .58 ,59 
.~I ,~7 .62 .• 3 ,4>2 ,tf,3 .,ff9 .5(! .6/ 
,79 ,ll3 ,8''' ,8Z ,79 .77 ,77 ,76 ,77 
,76 , 77 ,77 ,77 .7~ .77 .73 .7/ 7J 
,88 ,86 86 ,83 .86 43 -80 .79 .80 
,88 , 6'8 ,8~ ,ll? .86 .86 .lI5 .lI6 .8'3 
-89 ,8t> .82 .79 ,88 .89 .88 ,liS .86 
.79 ,81 ,77 .76 .81 .78 ,79 ,76 .7<17 
,7/ , 77 ,7.1 .7/ .7.3 ,73 .7Z .¥/ .7d' 
,59 ,64 ,S8 ,Sf' .65 .e,o ,58 ,56 .~ 
,73 . U , 73 ,71 .7", .76 ,7.2 .• 8' .70 
.r£,7 .66 ,#S .63 .63 , 6.;> ,58 .56 .59 
,84 
· ll3 :82 ,82 ,J'''' .84 .32 .30 .76 
,79 ,7ll .77 .76 .79 .75' .78 .77 .76' 
,88 ,90 .llS .8", .9", .9/ ,1l9 45 ,8.5 
,90 ,93 .8f' .88 ,97 :97 .97 ,96 97 
,7'9 , 80 ,7S .76 .83 .79 
""" 
~n .f>", 
,78 -82 73 ,7'6 ,8/ .79 ,76 ,7Z .73 
.75 .78 ,7/ ,7Q .77 .. 7~ .7:1 .. 9 .68 
.6t:J ,tGS ·~I ,~ .~2 .6CJ ,5q .50 ..56 
,6~ ,66 ,H ~3 .67 ~ .5'1 .56 59 
,6'2 ,82 ,82 .3/ ,83 ,8'.::7 .8:7 . 7"? .78 
.88 , 6'9 ,88 ,85 ,9'z .88 ·87 ,8~ ,87 
.76 ,7'" ,7-!' , 'T:f .75 .74 .H ,74< .7-4 
.:""P , 7~ .72 .73 .76 .76 .74 .7.3 ,77 
,6Z , ~2 ,60 , ~/ .~ .6(!1 ,62 1,3 .~~ 
.79 81 .7.5 ,76 .78 .79 .77 .75 .74 
.86 ,86 ,8'''' ,6'~ .5'8 ,86 ,85 .If't:J ,83 
/.02 ,97 .96 ,93 .'18 ,'1' :5'S ,W f12 
.73 . 72 .72 ,71 
.7" .7.2 ,74 .7/ .7Z 
.8:1 .6'5 ,84 .6':/ .88 45 .6'6 
.6'''' .8-1 
.a.? ,qo ,83 ,8'" ,e8 .86 ,88 .87 .ell 
.6~ ,69 ,6'z .6/ .66 .66 ~2 .59 .5'1 
.74- ,70 ,69 
.68 .7", .73 .70 .68 .66 
.27 ,3d ,30 .30 27 .27 .29 ,29 .29 
.02 ,66 . .5a ,I(.I .t:2 ,59 ,56 . .53 .54 
16 Tobie Ira), - ( c OI"7+m U~ d) 
T~st" M:l 
- FII~ht No. 12-1 12-2 ~P~~ .o1'/04:7ne - RunN<!7. 
-
--
I Z ..3 4 S- 1 2 ..3 4 .5 
S/;ort-lMSe 10""-./,,1611- Trw AirsJ»~d. mph .J,2,f .J29 ..128 .J3,2 ..1031 ..1..10 .J28 .:/27 .:J.J/ .3.fO V&>loc/Jy cowh~ 9c~ H1IpqcT press:, h Jt ~ .3$.$ ~3 .7.7.'< ,72. 7 .7/. e .J~~ .24';3 J2.0 J/'I Jal 
AIm. pre.uv~ 1n.1I9. 17.105' 16 . ..-.s 15.80 I S, II / 4.5..] /6-~ /5.76 /S, /~ /~~ 139.:1 
1I",,bient Air Tel'l'p" ~ s. ~ / - / -8 7 ~ ~ I -S 
0; Q"S'U/i}' n:diD . 6?t:? .6/6 .5.95. . S7.:1 .SS9 .6// .S90.s.6 7 .S_ .S.:I'< 
/)ensil,y &'t#vd~ Ff. 145'aJ 15'~t' 167""" /~ l iI.fJ"P 15'9'$ 17Ptr? 18/.5i7 !?/5.0 .<!tWi 
Rpm, -<.'66'0 . 
Bnp. 9ZS 39/ 86.J .HI? 8 /,2 18?/ 87.J 8&7 82/ 7" 
/t(qnif"olo' pr~SS'1 in. hJ7. 4 17.5 .J9.t7 .77.7 36..7 .J3..<! .]4., ~'T.4 036./ .3""8 .7.3.5 
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Tab/~ I~) (conhnued) 25 
/.J'-/ /.3-.3 /..J-2 
/ 2 .J 4- 6" / .2 .3 4 ./ 2 .3 4 
.7//d .Q/rsp@@a{ mph 1.1 1'5\ IS\ 1:1"4 IS1 1)\ 1.,0 1;)1 1'1' 1)\ I~\ 1 ~1 I~' 
9c- I~.'b I~ . ~ I~ .'" \\ .  I~. I ,.~ ~ . Io ,~ , ... ,:. 'I) 'I . ~ '\-:> 
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A€?Q/M/d ,Drt!'ssvre )'1.0 :)'1.- )\.4 )) ., )0 ." ~·I.'l )'" :)~s. ~o.o ,\-1.'1 ~,.-., )-'" ~' . I 
Rpm -6-.5,,"0 a.. 5 .0.. 
/Tvra nc~c//m/) /It;;D r/ch.lCHm6IFVh'..r~~c/;m.b 
C.f/ r f' 1,) ,no ",ca.'. 
pressure raf/o/ p/rtc 
.70 .7S ,7,§ ,7.5" ,7<9- .78 ~tT ,73 .7/ .77 .77 ,72 .70 
.J.V .78 .78 .79 .7~ .7~ .78 .75 .73 .77 .73 .7+ .72 
.83 .83 -8~ .8$ .sS .tT.$" .79 ,7tT .7il> .8S .H .71{ .77 
I?O .9S ,9.5" .92 ."1t7 ,," .87 .8.J" 35 .9.J" 39 90 .87 
.87 .94- .9/ .9.r 9~ .95 90 .es .9S g~ .88 .87 .87 
.6<9- .6S .~6 .6~ .6~ .1> 7 ~4 ~4 .~~ .,,7 . ';;7 .62 ./#/ 
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rru~ Ali1s~ b.fCi'Jl ;JJt).J31 332 330 a52 .330 33/ ~/ ~2 33ti 
f/C:I ~ /Jr#'SS~ I~ ~t' ~5 35.5 34.4 33.3 32.3 362 35.1 34.3 33,;l.,..31.6 
Atm. prt!!'Ssvrl!J /i?~. !llI7 164S' /5.81 151814.9. /1P? 16.41IS82-ISlJ-/Il51 
AmiJitlm" AIr Te!'mA ~ / -2 -5 - 9 -/2 3 0 -5 -8 -10 
0; dt9t'?S/1y .n:?hO .646 .624 .603 .584 .563 .6fo .620 .603 .:81 .~ 
Oensily .-9ltitua'~ ,co;. 11#:0 15l!fj I~ I~ 1m 145:0515) .43l? 17«» ~ 
Rpm .. 268(. -
~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
/'Vg17ffO.NT P~ss" M.~ 4a3 ~. 9 376 36,3 34.'1 4M 38.9 318 36.434/1 
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. To L,:/ € 1.$}{ con ell.hd.H 1 27 
/4-3 /4-1 14-2 
/ 2 3 4 / 2 3 4- 5 1 2 3 + 
Ind qlr.5~ fl7ph 161 161 /61 161 142/4/ 14/ 140/38 /38 137 /37 /38 
Q..c 12.712.7/27127 '1.9 9-7 98 9.6 9.4 9.4 C?2 '7.2 t?3 
Pre55Vr~ p/fit"tde j4tw-11fa)- I5:¥/'} ~ 24a> 8~ /231» 16K» 197(1; SJ'c.v- lJi~/63I»~ 
r(7ntjlZ . Ff: 5/00 12100 /6tW 2/)fPO .36IXJ ~ I34tA? /lat' 20W 64a:J 11100 /71t» 2t;t()Q 
Av. frUQlr t€.mp 'F 47 24 14 5 43 25 /6 6 -/0 41 /8 9 -7 
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A v. lTIcn/fo/d 'pre.ss. 406 4a 7 35.7 30./ 3'1.8 4<:12 386 37.8 29:6 430 36. 9 ~o 2f!.O 
Rpm I--d-.SSO d.540 ~S40-
I'9vlo rich) climb /}v/v rlchJ climb Fb// rlchj ell",e 
. ClifF E. no Fa. 
Prf!.ssC-Ire rafio/ p/qc 
.14 14- 11 H 
.'1 " .1 S .11- 1<1- .1 ~ .18 1 'S .1 S .14-. ~ 0 .16 .n .1 d. .'1>\. .'61. .~O .1 b .10 .n 15 .1 S .1 (, 
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UA u.~ 11.0 \.01. D.O t )A 1 n. 'I. \.5 US U,4 \"D 1l.1. U 4. 
1 U. 1. 1A LU LOt. id.") l)\. \.6.11...1.'1 \,11 \. )~ tI.. '7 1...1..5 \' .ll 
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.49 .4<. .4) .H .50 .50 .51 41 H .'5 It ~S .~ S .4) 
')5 ) ) ':'J.. 3Q .3 (, )8 .)6 .3 ) .J'\ 4l JJ .~'\ .~~ 
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'11 .b'l 6'1 .f, S '&(, (,'1 (,1 U\. 58 .1l 4-'1 S \.. 51 
.n. .(,5 .l. S (,$ .'&0 (, S S~ SS S4 .1. '6. . ~ S 1,5 so 
.'H .5'\ 'S'& (, ;). .1 b S'\ S S .S 5 5\. .0 H A~ 44 
.14 1,0 s'/, 60 .n 51 54 ~t. S"l I, ~ 4\ .44 44-
.85 V\ .1.'\ (, ~ .'i 10 .(,0 ,51- .51 .S~ .f,q 51 Sl. SS 
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~/O /6.517 1.§7'? /5./6 /-9'..% /T.Z? 16.5~ /tr:f'/ / .3.oZf M.H 
.. -2 -J -7 - 9 9 7 / -,2 -8 
639 .6H~99 oeo S60 '.636 . 6.1~ .5~8 .$76 .ot'/ 
iI-f .)00 ~S() / M()() //¥aJ /85(K) /~ /5;;:;~ /If$?lf 1770(7 18~.517 
2680 .z~i?a 
f3s '?t'<? 873 Ho 8/2. 925 9a1 473 6'~0 8/2 
't02 .39.2 37.6 36.2 J~8 ~.,. ,J~" ~7a 3A3 .34.9 
)f/9/) s,Peed h/g.? ~peed 
~26 J.3O ~/ 3-9'-7 ..u5 .:H4 .3",~ :M3 .3.57 359 
:U;;e .:33~ 333 365 358 J';2 .337 ;9~6 .372 .::JU 
Y3.3 Xl7 J~3 3~7 .3~5 .3~~ .:34.? .:15/ .:757 .351 
.337 .337 337 .:3~/ .3.:79 3~2 31f,? ';;~2 .:7~7 .:342 
.:143 .:192 ,J96 4-01 .:l911.396' .:19'1' """"' ~Q8 40., 
35'" .:356 .:162 .3d5 J62 3~d 36,!J .366 J~8 ·.:lb8 
36Cl .:366 375 370 .:169 .:17"' 37~ JIl.2 380 .:332 
37.:7 .:I7'i' .:335 .:3.5'5 .:383 .:18'i' .:I1l4" .7~ 392 J35 
.:J~ .3~5 371 .:170 :177 J7-9'- .:J7~ .;732 J97 ' .:73() 
.::J.S() .:lS~ 360 .:165 .:365 .36:} 36,l ':]"7(7 .372 .::J63 
~ JT5 J8.:7 J95 .:7'iV .:337.:73, .;7% ~D2 .:ff¥ 
3&2 .:358 J7/ .377 370 .:374 .:IT~ {l1l2 J89 .3eo 
~ 7J 279 28/ 28.3 285 23.i? 28" 387 :61" 287 
Z.,,, 28/ 2N.; 283 288 237 231' e9/ 2?3 2" 
. 275 270 277 279 279 278 276' 280 282 280 
ZIS8268 271 .27/ 272 27,2 272 Z7~ .276 ~9 
'2.~p 266 2~9 268 266' .i?68 26, 2.11 27..2 265 
2%6" 277 271' 28/ 279 26'0 2110 .<?6t:1 282 28(7 
-£77 277 23/ 2lfJ 281 21M 28't? 2.5'0 285 Z82 
~M 230 286' 288 29<7 26'7 211' 28"l' 29/ 287 
H.,z 292 296 296' 29.5' 2?7 2", .:700 .Ja2 297 
;IiJtJ8 268 27/ 27~ 272 27.i? 272 27., 272 272 
21.:7 ':;>6'0 Z6'8 2917 292 24'?.2'9/ 29.:7 29.5 29/ 
Z'?O 277 26'/ 2832307 24t7 2110 2.5'.3 287 28.5 
1283 :i'6'5 290 292 .:29.i? .:2W 29/ 295 297 2907 
/N /"io/ /9~ 19., /9~ 202 20il ,2,()2 202 / 9_ 
/~ /.3/ /3"- /31 /26' / -9'-<7 / 1M? 1.:77 /37 /SI 
69 62 62 6,5 .68 36 .!iV S9 c.5 65 
52 65 65 68 71 ~ 09 62 ~.5 {;5 68 
~ (;2 6.5 66 M .59 ~2 62 ~o ~ 
2J! 25 · 2Z /9 /6 .::J.5 30 28 26 22 
4'1 .56 S" 03 50 68 ~ 65 62 59 
,e.z /6 /6 /1 ., 27 2$" 19 16 10 
;#1 Z5 22 /" /3 .30 35 2i' 25 2.t! 
31 211 25 22 /6 J8 .3$ 32 Z6' 2.5 
;;il 2S 25 /6 /.:7 06 .s. 507 00 ~ 
1'1'0 /3~ /J-I /.:1~ /3~ /07/ /3/ /.3/ /.:7/ /23 
/'Y6 /91> /9. / 96 / 96 /907 193/9.J' /96 /9.3 
96 ?2 92 92 89 /0.,: IO~ /0/ /0/ 98 
77 77 77 77 7-' 86 att. 86 6' ... po 
~6 ~6 61> 65 ~3 7~ 7'1 77 77 7, 
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q h c q @ q bed e 
/S-6 /55 I SS ISS IS~ /~ /39' /.38 /.:7" /36' 
a.1 12. 0 12.0 I~IJ I/.8 '?7 9.~ t;r~ "-<# 9<# 
-f 7..:11- ~~- 1aJ''''4- /~f'A1- ,<9N»-~ 9JM-..<NtIP:- /7.1'aI- If'~ 
?;;?tJ(J //.;1"'17 I$UP 183dd 2t4IJIJ 1l:W //_ /~ ~ 2"_ 
25 2/ ,;; --t- -/.2 J(J I" 7 -I -9 
3917 8'917 lH(J 7s.tJ 69P 9'.01<7 8'fi'~ 77<7 7!&S ~ 
-t-tto ~Q ..f6.7 J2.4" ..?9.d <#-",4 -M~ .:ISP 071..3 218 
:JS40 ~S«S 
Avli::>. richJ c//,."b rtf// .rkk, cpm/; 
- Wdh. fan) iithout cuft~ 
333 34'6 .:7.39' 339 3<#2 3.,8 .:J.:J7 JOd' .289 21'1' 
3S.2 :7111' .:7~6' .:J~3 :7./ 368 .:JSI' .::J~3.:J23 .:7/_ 
.:I~ .:J52 J.RJ .:J<#8 .:r~. 35d' :739 .J'2~ .:7IP .N7 
:7,a:J .:rJ5 3.,., .:J.:J9 337 .:J31 3/8 322 .:71<# JOS' 
J6/ 377 .:188 :7"if() 390 .:17~ 35" 370 .:762 .:75~ 
331 .:757 J~5 .:763 3~1 .:737 .:r..ev 339 :73S ..:lJI 
3.JO J57 :780 J77 J.Yo 36~ .:1S-~ J73 :J~~ .:;'.5lI 
3"'" 35., 36'2 .:J.!JO .37S JSI .:7<#8.:756' .:lSI? .:1:79 
.:7.,8 .::Js:? ::J75 .:17.5 J75 J6.Z .:75'4 .::J33 .:726 ~/, 
3J5 3"d' 358 3Sd' JS7 3.,5 :7.7')' 320 294' 284' 
3.58 :77/ :77" 03'7.5 ':;77.37., :7".2 .:7/" 2" .27¥ 
':;.5P J~ 36/ .:76:1 365 .3~ .HI 30/ 24';; Ud' 
2~ 27.5" 284 Z8'l7 282 270 276 264 25., IS./ 
2.J6 A?7.:J 275 Z77277 272 272 2/J., 257 25/ 
2S<# 2~7 271 ;;:7/ .27/ Z~I 2~8 Z~" 2S7 25/ 
2~ 2*,3 267 Z67 ZtS<# .z~ Z62 2.57 25/ ..t¥5 
.2Je Z51 25~ .z~ 256 2-1''' .<i¥'? .;H9 2~5 2* 
2<#5 2';;3 Z7/ 273 273 260 26.2 A?~ 26<:7 255 
Z"5 263 Z7/ .27S 27.7 Z57 Z6.2 266 262 .257 
2Sli' 276'.2N ze8 .281 272 Z76 .27" .276 ZN 
A?~ 2eo 292 ~ z.rZ 272 280 282 276 272 
25/ 2';;026'" 271 2~" ::ZS7 Z602sS 25/ Z.,5 
2S-., 27/ .277 281t7 210 2iiii .2~d' 260 25S 251 
.2S.., Z67 27/ 27/273 266 .268 25S 2~7 .2¥0 
25" 273 277 277 280 Z7f:) 270 262 2S':; 2.,9 
19~ /"'/ /91 /8~ /'., /ct.:J /71 /76 170 /67 
/35 1.,/ I -f-/ /.::JS /32 ISA? /S8 /27 /2/ //5 
_-t-.:E 48 4.B ~8 -9-5 .1!!114 #7 ~ ~ 4~ 
, S/ .51 ~I "'8 ~S- 47 "7 47 44 "14 
, .5/ 
-fl/? ~8 -f-.5 .,S SO #7 ~.,. .,./ .38 
-t-5 39 27 /4 ~ .,.-f- ." 2" ZI? /1 
~6 ~:J S4 ~ ':;6 71 ~5 ~ H _ ':;8 
30 2e /~ z -8 33 2# 13 4 -., 
3~ .::J.::J 20 3 1 :u- 2~ /7 /I -2 
.J9 :76 27 /., 8 .,/ :7S :l3 ;., 
" 
-f-8 ~7 "6' 39 17 ".,. 311 ..12 1/ -2 
1~7 /~7 /29 /2~ /35 /5.2 /se /# /-U /.:/8 
1118 /9~ /"., I'" 19~ /9<7/93 /9r1 /87 LN 
78 8/ 78 72 6~ 80 77 ~8 ~4 $9 
60 6'0 "3 60 57 59 ~2 05" ~ 5" 
57 5~ 5/ 46' .,8 .,7 50 .,~ ~ :18 
S~ 5/ ~e .,S 39 "7 "7 H ~(l .:J.S 
3.0 7b.b/€ Ii (corrhnlJs~ 
II-I 11-2 
I ? ? .4 .., I :? .? 4 .5" %..0- 42 Airplane 
Shdr/'-nt:1S~ MW-//7I,p/-
j/eICJC//y cpwi/PR 
/Va w~ /?a cv",s 
True> o/r.;D~ m,oA. . 3:t7 3~ 330 330 33/ 327 ?J3/ 328 3ja 328 
9.. 35.2 3-1:1 33.2 322 3/.3 3(.a 33.6 32.0 31.2 3atJ 
A//?? ,DT'4"I5S4',re, In. /.V IT./tJ 16.70 /581 /5/8 ~ 16-(6/.5S/ 1.5.17/-I;5),a96 
A/77b/ent ok it>.mp, ';F IS 12 6 I -2, 2 2. -4 -5 -It) 
0; de?o5/& .ra;l'/o i .'Z8 .6/-1 .$0 ,571 $.$2 ,6/tJ ,5PI.577,sSS .538 
06'1'705/& .O'1;ldv~ rr. ~ 1570 1{9!iJ ~ ~ IZOO 1{'r.sD 176tiJ ~ Z/K¥.l. 
Rpm - -8680 2680 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hq/,l/~d.~~, ... .B2 37.7 36." 351 339 37.7.36S 35.1 33.8 3Z5 
Nigh spBeo' h'l.9h vpGJed 
Cy linder.J Point 0/ measvren?ent 


























- repr i /'/QHg'e 0/ bQS~ or cyl/nd'er 
I 
/0 - inIQ"y.e porT 
#/y!'vre C7;1 blower ri;n 
,Fuel an suc//t::v7 sIde or p4'/77p 
" n pressvre " " u 
1/ in carbvre/or ;-1017/ cht:7.??..ber 
II - rron!' sparA' ,,014'57 el.a"w 
II - re47,r" " " 
R@corded /'ree a/r 
Air in carbvre/o,r SC-dqo 
II Q/ /op p/'l/'lvlqr r.t:it'fe 
" in rn?n!' or ql "'I 
" beh/nd' c-y/. ""I 
II p/ eA'il /'ro/77 ()I/ cooler 
(:J;/ -In line 
0/1 our 
A c-c-essory c-on1par/men/ 
LtPl"I magrne/o 
,P//o/s cocA-"o;/ 
Rec-o,rc7.';n!7 /os/,rv/'l7en/ cO/'l7"oqr//'l7e,;'l/ 
33G 333 33' 338 3-(.(. 331. ..3Z& 3.zg 33 2.. 3J~ 
326' 3:Z53Z.7 327 .3)' 311 317 3/r '32.1 3,L1 
3.+1 338 3,f.D..3,f.D ur 3]1 JJ,z, 332 3J I' 3 H' 
338 J3~ .338 .338 J4'-J. 337 3.n 332 )]2.. 132. 
3C' 36/ 3;,5" 363 3'';' 
.3/2, 314 314 3/6 31(. 30, 30'f .31.3 31J 311 
3~ 370 37il 374 '176 3~1 lt4 3"1 31.1 J~1 
33.(. 336 3X, ...33" 331 3.2.' ~2...(. 32..'i J)..(. '3ZI. 
3.$'7 361 31#3 ~3 3(,8 35f 3'0 ~l. JI.·o '3'''' 
.:J~~ 3'8 3'8 370 37~ 3' .... 3(; l' 3' if J" 3" 
.5~ 370 37(, 37(' 38S' U/ 371 37] 3H" 377 
,.35:0 357 3~ 3{'.3 3'1 .3~ 3.51 )r/ HO 3'0 
37+ 376 J80 3KO 31; J7/ 37/ 373 37 , 177 
..35'3 357 30 ~. ~C!l ).,7 ~I")n jn. 3rt 
;G76 27{' Z.78" ~7i ;L'C/. l7Jf Z7V- n.,. 27f- :J.7' 
Z,S.3 Z80 d.U .. l.U U" 2.78 ~7 {. ').7f 7-li ]so 
Z.74- 2.7Z Z74- 27/f 7-7, Z7i!.. 7-:10 7..72 '2..70 1.72. 
Z'12. 272 2..12. :Z'll 2- 7' 'l.7Z 1-72 7-71. ,L7z. '7-70 
2&1 z('/ 2..,z. z(.z, <t4,. .z"3 1..'1 HI :l~1 2..'1 
Z7Z i?7;( 2,7Z. Z 7Z :L71f l.7z. '1-70 Z7~ 271. 7-7Z. 
2-70 Z7Z 27i!.. ;?71. UJ.. ?-70 ~o 2.70 2 70 '2.7~ 
leI 280 Z8l. 'z8#- U'I 2.i6 'l.\16 Z YO 2...1fO 2.83 
Z8f Z'fl Z13 Z13 ;G'fS' U, 1..11 z'8'f 2.11 2.11 
Z70 Z72 Z7-1- ZID1 Z7'f 1.70 2.70 2.7 0 Z70 Z71. 
:z.~s Zf!J6 ;"91 e':ll :z..13 Zt, 2..87 li7 ~ ~7 ZM 
. Zl, 278 ~o i!JD il-f2. 1..7,. 2.7'1- 1-l? Z. 7' ~.:7g 
2'3 282 245" Z-8J' 2.11 2-10 2go 1-10 Z!I~ Z.\T~ 
I'll 1'f7 ,<()() 197 /17 If$ 195' 1'13 I'fl It I 
/+6 /1-3 140 /37 137 137 137 IJ~ 13"1- 1'>1 
bE 65' 65 68 68 6/ ~/ ~/ b~ ~7 
65 GCJ 613 71 71 G-r' 6"( 6/f ~-t' 67 
'5" (,s r;~ ,,~ c.~ C./ (,1 (.1 c./ tl 
+1 38!>4- 31 2..8 30 2..7 "'II 7-1 I'f 
1-1- 71 71 c.~ (,5' (,+ " 61 ,.8 ~S" 
.33 .30 Z4 19 16 20 ::ao /4 1.3 8 
3-1 3/ l.8 z..z.. I' zi LI I i 1'1 1/ 
3" 3/ ZS zz. /1 7-1 il-I 16 I '{ II 
:rtF 34 31 .'25. 2 ·Z ,27> '27 21- 18 14 
~ 132 13'5 /52 IS5 #6 I~_ 146 1-16 ;49 
-li'a 5:3 ++ (]I U U· 30 2..1 1+ II 
""., 137 137 137 I/f-O 1+0 137 /37 137 137 
11~ 11(, I" 19' If' /'11 IH 10 l'1e. 193 
'15 rz 'rZ 11 'I' 1''- S3 Vj 71 7' 
e·:r 80 SO 10 77 7~ 7" 73 73 71 
, .1 c.4- 70 72.. 70 t7 b7 (,7 ,7 C'f 












fl ;., r d p L7 n r A "" 
Ind-O/,.~ut mpIJ 157 155 156 157 153 I~ /?J9 138 140 137 
qc 12,/ 1/.8 1/.9 12./ 1/.5 9.5 9.5 9.4 96 9.3 
rna.s.wre. ,a/fifvde. } 35et1- ~ 122d)-162m 19((», 2ft»- 7KO- III{)()- 113I)f}-19~ 
Ir':/tr?-' rf ~ law /<9(JQ? f7'!!J(r)..i!2W ~ Q2aJ 126:17 16fW 2tJJ» 
A Y. rre" r 1'eop) or 32 18 Z -a -9 41 18 /0 3 -/0 
AII.' .blip 890 .910 88tJ 780 7aJ 930 925 83(} 740 570 ~v. monif'old press. 39.6 ~9 38./ 33.0 297 +2.7422 38.6 3tla.Z811 
Rpm aSiO . aS4-S 
/7v1-o rlc0 clim/; I Full rklJ.I ci/m/; 
• No fan.! nf cuff's 
Tempf!,rafure/ dF 
'!>fS 31) .3.>'1 J.:; 3ss 3 .. 2 .3C~ 337 317 /!..By 
'33~ 3+t. 35"/ 3"" 3~b 3.f.(. 3>2. 3~ 301' 41J 
Jf7 30 :3'8 370 370 3'" 371 3s<t 3>1. 330 
3'>7 .3S" 3fs- 331 Jf.2 313 3J5" 30, 
"178 HS' 331 385' 37C 57S' 380 .310 
3~ 3 
.):).1 33' 33' 3], 31i 32.' 3Z1. :JI-'f 30 7 
372- 3p· 311 'fOli JlOO, 371 37, 310 .3'1' 03'7 
3.3;- 3311 ~fO 3+8 .J.,.B 331 3J1 J~ J.jt..> 337 
3ft' 3'" 37if 383 3H 3'1 JS"/ -H7 '37'1 .3'0 
.s7 3'-J 37( 3Bs 3f?o $() IN 3$'1 3.51 317 
3,,-, 357 Jlo 380 3~ 3SZ 35'If 37-if 30'1 ,2.'5 
N.f 357 lS} J'" 3U JJ..> JIll., 3/1 41'f 2..72-
3"8 378 .JfO 380 3~7 37'1- 330 301' 27' 
3CS 'J7/'- 'l7l 3'8 376 3/7 3'7 33.3 311 . ~7'i 
2.3z ",it. ~1J ~811 ZU ~'i' Z-7f Z7Z. H7 2S~ 
~71 ;!.8f 1-11 l..'11 Z81 
.2., 1 7-1, ],,78 '280 Zli ;L,!> ~o ;!'7'f 1.'7 il.51 
L~, J.fO ;!..U 2.85 U~_ U3'" ~7Z 7-7'1 27Z. 2u 
7-0'1' Z,' U3 Z(,S 2'3 J. J7 :zs3 ~ Zrl. :lA. 
2..'7 2.7(' Zg,J. ~i2.. 2U z~, 2-70 ~7r "'7y. '-'1 
2..'f~ 236 
U7 z.7t. ;?.'iO ;!go Z78 ZAI ;::'1' 'J..7i! ;.u. v.s 
't-U U2. zg 2..11 2..'11 2.57 '-70 ~iO 2..13 47' 
;27' 1.K> .7..'ls- 215" 2'15 257 'Z 7> 283 Z'3 1-7.1._ 
2. 'I z.,'1 Z7Z 2-7(' 27'f 2.53 1-5f Z5'1 ~+, 23f/ 
Z'5 Z-7fJ- :z..;o 2..12 Z-fF 2.53 U, z,/ 25'f ;LH 
7." 27! z7K Z71, ;!'flO 2.S7 2702('3 2S¥ U3 
~7' ~~ Z-!is- Z1, 4" ZSf ~ 71 Z" 2.t..<" :> J::J 
1"3 If'l lib II' I'N 1'/3 182 17(. 17Jf I'S' 
Ift1 /.3 1'37 IJ/i /3/ 13r. /~s 133 118 'Of 
56 .5~ $6 ...r~ 56 60 ~O iGO ~o 60 
6e ~ 56 56 56 63 ~.s ~o 60...57 
('s ~ 03 :,0 6"t> ,,. '3 S''I- :>'1- !i'f 
34'1 ~I 1'/ U. Co 5~ 3"> z.J /(, Jf 
71 (,7- S3 so #7 81 ~(, Pol .s-I 3r 
.36 2.3 a 4 -,Z "'.., 2,Z /~ e -4 3+ zS' I;?. , 0 If'f Z3 I' 10 -3 
38 ~1 /3- C, 0 1"7 Z3 1'1 13 0 
44 :H 1<1 1* tP SI .:Iff .23 /9 4> 
155 /58 IS2 IS'/! fiS5 16tJ /~ /~¥ I,t/S I'JI. 
1f7 Z.i zz. /0 3 5'1' ~'f 32- ;u, If 
Is./!. /'fJ 15:1... 131 IJ'f /lfS' IS.,. 13~ /'1Z /.3() 
1'13 If' /'/, "3 Ito Ire IHr I 'if II, 183 





,>- f.F r,z 7f 76 
" 
~, '3 (,z. 5' ..5b 5'0 If? (,'/ 
" 
'0 ~ IIJf 
(,2- s, S3 1f7 1fJ.f 
" 
'3 57 5'¥ JfJf 




TesT !Va - Flight !Vo. 
Run Alo. I 
IZ-I 
2 .3 4- .5 I 
True Airspt;>ed, m.p.h . .n4 3/1" 328 3J2 3JI 330 3~ J¥7 .1.31 J.UJ 
q.c, ImpQCT press., m.~O .:M:,s J~.s J..J.2 3,Z.7 J/. t ..N.~ .:7.<:.8 32.0 J/./ JtJ.I 
Arm...Pressure, In. Itg: ltuS" 16.4'6 l5.4() 1$011 1~s..~/6N /57~ lSI", H.~ /.:J.93 
AmiHiml &:r kmp, Y S .,. I -I -If 7 ..,r. .,. I -S 
<7; cTe/7.s/ly n:7//0 .6"''' .6/6 .$95..573 SS9 .4>// ..59(J .s67 .S1I'4 .. S32 
D6>/M/;;Y A'ir/Tud~ f7. vO<.m:? /SMll 167()(l17M" 18,s$7 /S?tV /I'at' /8/60 /?/S" 2aJ.R1 
li'PA? 2680 
1311,0 
Ht7/7/Yold Pnoss., //1. hY 
lf21 7~ 9.2.S 89/ &'63 ' ~ 81'<: 189/ 873 If,sO 
~ .39.17 3T.7 3b.-3 JS:2 38.9 J7.", J~./ J.,..6' J.:J.S 
H lflh speed 
CUrT :1 ) I /'10 ron 
I .. ~ ~t!!!T /htPrmt7cau~/tP 01 reor ~rk pluq 33,s 333 .X:J9 ..7.,.6 3'f1'8 ..3.J/ 3J9 3-1'9 353 36(J 
..137 3JS 3-'11 3~ ..3",8 J3J 34P JSI JS7 J66 




















33S ':;.,.3 J",6 .:7517 JJ8 J"''' JS:J 362. 3!69 
J7Jl 372 376 J78 .:769 .377 381 Jl?", 
..7J7 337 3-1'/ .7.,.3 3..31 .336.J"'P J.,.7 JS/ 
J76 ..77-<1 J7. J76 376 0767 371 .77.:7 Jt!1t7 JS.,. 
JS2 SSO JS.,. 3S'" JS"- J-<IIS 34? JS"I JS7 J6t7 
J~7 38S J91 Jql 3<?1 .:777, J81 Jt!1lf J9t7 39.,. 
.:18" .380 3~S" 387 3 89 J7S J~ J8'f1' J86 ..39() 
.:737.387 .39/ ..793 J96 .377..3/i¥ J9() .:799 .,.0/ 
.:77.,. J7-1' ..38P J"'P .:i8() J~1' ..373 J" J8/ 3"'6 
.787 .:187 .19.7 Jq. 396 .379 .J1J'r 396 "'4' .,.08 
..361 .36/ .:16'" ..37-1' J76 J63..36.7 J71 375379 2.,,, 278 28P 2l?,z 282 272 27728/ 283 2N 
276 .<7., 279 .278 27'" 270 27S 277 2,8/ 26'3 
27-11' 27"- 27-11' 276 278 27P 27.,e Z7S 279 27~ 
'<~7 Z~:J 26J 265 .<:6,s 2~1 26/ 2 • ..,. 26~ 268 
278276 27l? 278 2lf(J 2712 ,276' 277 28/ 28J 
8 Z7lf 276 27'" 278 278 27(J 272 276' 27'9 279 
. if ,29/ 29/ 29/ 29/ Z91 ,286 28tJ .290 ~.2 Z"H 
I(J ,29. 296 .298 298 J(JP Z9.? 2~ 296 297 299 
H ,2~2~2U2~2~2m2~2~2"2W 
12 Z9/ 29/ 29,:J Z 96 Z96 Z~ 29f; 29-1' .2'i¥ ~97 
1.1 28'17 ZlfO .282 2805 ,z8~ 27s 277 28/ ,283 28'. 
U ,2l?726'S 287 Z 9/ ,zK9 .2cPI 28L4#,6 2Pt7 29t7 
II) - Inh ...... pt7rl" "e0119lf 198 198 /96 / 97 / 97 / 99 199 1 97 
;4firlkr, PI" -o/(lWtPr r//n / 44 /.,.1 /..78 /..38 ISS I~I IS8 /JS 1..18 13S 
,Fuel ~n .s~e-Ti"n ,T/0(9 0/ pump 67 10 tPT 10 70 7q T9 TP 19 79· 
N '" 'pr,ssur, 1/ 1/ " 10 70 TO T.3 70 82 8c at! 79 ~2 
III In cor.IJv,..lor fllf)qT chon7.ber 67 67 67 73 ~ 73 76 73 .7 67 
/1 - 'r¥1nl' .s-PQr/f plug' e/.bow .36 2J 20 :J6' .:7.2 3.2 26' n .33 26 
~I' ._ - R_r" " /I l?O 73 67 79 7. 76 7..3 73 77 7J 
2,2 19 Rk~q' ,,.,6' Q/"'" ,2.3 17 10 205 Z2 Z2 / 9 13 
::u. 20 AU- in cqr.IJVr'I?lor scoop 33 20 17 J;:;' :Z., 2S 22. / 6 
2t:. 20 IF 117/ 140 on/7~/or ro/foS' JO 17 13 J.2 25 22 19 /6 
..30 26 ,. in /",,,.1' "F cy/ 1 ..3:J,20 /7 J 2 29 29 2 Z /9 
" btPlu:nd cy/ I 105'17 /S?:) ISO 15.:1 ISS IS.:1 /,s515'9 16.5 /71 
....... '_'~tJI.!!.O'/'~"~.rL./ .. :L-rLL:/}r...,~CLLJ.m'-_.J<a.O/L/· -,c",.c:;a!!<:·",7L-'/~CP."".,...!:....-_________ +~""S"---,,,..3,-,,0,----,.7="---!23 17 .,.£ .35.:7~ .:JS 29 
011-/;' Iku~ /3.e 13l? 132 ISS /.32 /32 /35 1.32 /3.5 I..3Z 
Oil ovl /9/ 19-1' 19/ 19/ /9/ /~., / 9..,. 197 1 9 / /9~ 
/lcCd'ssory CO/77pqrTl71enl 92 lJS 92 .,2 89 86 6'~ 9',z 92 89 
Le/T moq/'JtPlo 86 ' 7 7 8S lfS 83 8'3 80 ,,2 8ll! 79 
PI/or:s coc/fpir 73 72 81 77 70S" 7.f' ?~ 7.:1 7,7 72. 
h'tPcordlnq-lns/r~l71t:?nr cOn1por/n7f1!'nr 67 S 8 7J 67 t::7 ~I b l 67 67 ,;,s-
--
To/;/~I I - COI''';' /nue cl 33 
~-----' -------------r----------------~--------------~----------------~ /..3-/ /.:J-.:J /..1-,2 
Q ~ c d e 0 b ed ~ . q A ~ ~ , 
Ina qirspeea; mph 16/J /S6 157 IS.,. 156 / 46 1..78 /37 1.:17 /027 141? /.:1, I.:I~ 1.77 /.71 
q~ 12.6 /2.tl /2 .1 1/;7 1.4'.t) /a5" 9.4 9..2 9.Z 9..2 9.6 'ZZ .!?/ ~.z 9..,. 
Press urI!? q//,//,uoie} I~ 6ed()- 121()()- /MPd-~ /.:J()(}- 6 J'aI- /2/(J()- /Ut!?- I P$N- I ~ 4'-2"" I.)'/,a?- H¥*HWI/II-
rol'7S7~ /'I i"'7a7 86t7t) IJ7IJIJ 177tltJ "'IJ6IJtJ 2 S1::t> 6o#a7 .v'M:V 1..- ""7'''1'''7'''''' IIJI"t) I44aiJ ~ .rNIJ() 
/Iv. rree Qir fe~ c;r.§6 42 :<9 17 7 ..,7 2IJ 31 1.2 -3 .u .2.2 2.71 /I? -2 
A¥. .bhp II,,() 89& 87tl TSP eat) aTP 9/1/ , 4 " 7712 .-N!. ~ 92" "., 644 .s:M 
/ly; mon//'&Id pr&ss. .:19./ .:;>9.8 .:18"' , .JoS() ~.:I .79.7 .:1,117 .:14.1 ..7.12 ..7.U ~8 #.7 .:ItJ.3 J/:~ Z6~ 
Rpm. I--- a....:s + 0 a.. !J ... 0 
I'9vCo. rtch)cltmb Fv// ncil) climb 
Curr 1 .) .1'10 TAn. 
.34..7 30$7 3 65 3hJ 3603 3 "'/ ,JS'fI ..5'6 / ..5'6!Z oN? 3N .:L£Z ,J~ 3d/ 28.2 
J4/ 3..5'1 3 63 3 h o3 :7603 ..:J~5 .Y6/ 365" 37/ 373 03.52 JoRJ .:7/'" JOI 282 
36C .374 .:778 3 76 .37tf .:77J .376 :778 .:78 6 .:IN .37/ ..:J~ JJ9 .::;:,.e7 S/2 
J67 3 83 387 3 8'S 35'3 .J8.tl J86 397 ~.776 037/ .:167 .:14"~ J~.z 
3.:74 :7S.z 30$'" S o?.:JS? :J3() 3....., .:798 J'6 1 .:J~ 33S 327 S20 JJ4 3d/ 
.:I7Z S78 ..78 7 39/ .39/ 359 3 7 1 37l/.:797 39736/ .:I.H. ~.::Y"r 3~ 
341 3S7 ..76/ .::J63 363 ~() ..J.?8 .3S?J 369 .:7~7 33$' 331 "»7 .7..75 ..z.;:!~ 
.::J6~ 378 .:18'9 ..:79'6 39/ .3.)0 J~9 J75 _79'.5 S9,s ..26~ oM4&: ~, ..No $4 . 
3 45.J7Z 3 83,39'.0 .:790 3 ?1 363,J7e .7'7 ~~.r~.3$2 J~ J'.s-~ 3~ 
3.5.., S702 Slr3 39/39/ .JS?J J'~S 376 .Y9J ,:}9/ .J.5d .:MZJ J!.-M J-f!.2 . .3i'I/. 
3 90$ .J~7 3 76 :176 3 76 3 ? / oJsa' J6S J8'2 382 3~ .:i¥rI 3~ a~ :J()" 
86S 03.7 ':;94 398 ..:J98 .365 3 86 .39/ JjI08 ~~ 37/ .:171 j.z2 ~~ ..EN 
1-_____ . ___________ -+s.""~"'_."._'_'J"_5"."_'_i' _',.:J.<..,'8"_'7~.:7'_"8'_'7_;JlfS .JSO 37/ ..773 3,r? ~R~ ..y6/ 36/ a/~ ,pI; .2N 
.2~S .21'6 289' 2 88 .25'8 .2.f09' .e72 28'03 2 9 1 ,a~ 2iUJ ~ ~ ~~ 2n 
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TABLE I I I 
AVERAGE FRESSURE RECOVERIES ON FRONT OF ENGINE 
Average engine front preseure, p/Qc 
Installation Full climb power High speed 
-
140 m~h 155 mph 
12,000 ft 0.98 0,95 
Fan only I 
0,84 
19,000 ft .92 .92 
12,000 ft .86 .81 
Cuffs 1 .80 
19,000 ft .78 .80 
12,000 ft .84 .82 
Cuffs 2 .77 
19,000 ft .82 .78 
12,000 ft .74 .75 
No f an nor cuffs ,76 
19,000 ft .72 .73 
- -
Fan and cuffs 1 12,000 ft 1. 02 .95 
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IACA Figa. 2,3 
Figure 2.- Side view of XP-42 airplane with short-noaa low-inlet-velocity cowling and 
cuff 1 (test 12). 
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